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About Calliphora and its alijes
(Diptera)

BY

S. V. PERIS and D. GONZÁLEZ-MORA

Summary

This paper deals with the groups allied to Calliphora of the Old World
and America, with a key to them. The groups refered to are: Eucalliphora,
Aldrichina, Triceratopyga, Steringomyia, Abonesia, Acrophaga, Abago,
Acronesia and Calliphora itself. In all groups full synonymy and type-species
are indicated, the list of species included and their geographical distribu-
tion, with some notes on nomenclature if required. Also a key to species seen
are given.

The removal from Calliphora of the species morticia, loevvi and tian-
shanica are new combinations. Also Calliphora franzi ZUMPT is made a new
junior synonymy of Steringomyia alpina Ringdahl, under the notes of K.
ROGNES.

Resumen

Sobre Calliphora y grupos próximos

Este trabajo estudia los grupos próximos a Calliphora del Viejo Mundo
y América, con una clave para los mismos. Los grupos incluidos son: Euca-
lliphora, Aldrichina, Triceratopyga, Steringomyia, Abonesia, Acrophaga, Aba-
go, Acronesia y las mismas Calliphora. En todos los grupos se indican
sinonimias y especies-tipo; la lista de las especies incluida su distribución
geográfica y algunas notas sobre nomenclatura cuando así se requiere. Tam-
bién hay una clave de las especies vistas.

Las especies morticia, loevvi y tianshanica se trasladan de Calliphora a
Acronesia, constituyendo nuevas combinaciones. También Calliphora franzi
ZUMPT se constituye en una nueva sinonimia de Steringomyia alpina, siguien-
do notas de K. ROGNES.

Introduction

Centered about Calliphora R. D., 1830, there have been erected and
nominated several taxonomic groups very close to this genus. All of them
share a similar general appearance and the colour metallic blue. This similari-
ty, and the dificulties of distinghishing among the groups, made Zumpt (1956)
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lump all of them under the single name of Calliphora. Only a few groups were
excepted, because of the excentricity of their male terminalia and the
presence of an intraalar seta that made their distinction fairly easy.

When preparing a workable key to the Calliphora species fo the Old World
and America, complementary to KURAHASHI (1971) on the Pacificic and
Australasian species, we were confronted with what was the real meaning
of the name Calliphora as ZumPT's treatment seemed to us not quite satisfac-
tory although perhaps very useful for cataloguing. We wanted to know the
reasons for those other proposed names for the biogeographic regions not
dealt with by KURAHASHI.

All this received further impulse when reading the treatment of those
groups in GRUNIN (1968) «Opredelistel» and the SCHUMANN (1968)
«Catalogue». In a more mature stage of this study, it was quite satisfaying
to receive the key to North American genera written by SHEWELL (1987) in
the «Manual of Nearctic Diptera». It seemed to us like hearing our own
arguments!

The groups here offered must not be understood as a claim to genus tax-
onomic rank. We think it necessary to obtain a better knowledge about the
«biology» of all of them to establish clear distinctions. ZUMPT (1955) wrote
that the clasification of the blue bottle flies is «extremely difficult» but we
think that oversimplification is not the right way to solve it. The question
of «lumping» and « restricting» will be always a matter of discussion. But
ultimately it depends on the théoretical ideas concerning the groups dealt
with, on what one wants to express and also on personal tastes. Our inten-
tion here is simply to give proper credit to our predecessors and try to con-
tribute to the delimitation of these older names as they appear to us.

The authors have worked together but also independently, the
characteristics being proposed by one, and checked with independence by
the other. We realice that in same cases we have used rather subtle
characteristics, which are difficult to describe; but the blame is mostly on
the flies and we could not help it.

A general intention of ours was to make the key useful for both sexes and
the same time - not a key for males and another for females. We feel that
the use of secondary sexual characters obscures relationships. (See also
CAGNA PETERSON, (1982). Also external characteristics have been used as
far as possible, as the use of genitalic distinctions, may give an additional
burden to routine identifications.

A few abbreviations have been used. All of them may be found in PERIS

(1952), but we think they will not make difficulties and are easily taken. So
acr acrosticals; dc -= dorsocentrals; prst = presutural area; post =
postsutural area; ja intralars: y = ventral seta in the legs and so on. Other
refer to collections studied, so BMNH = British Museum Natural History,
London; USNM = U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C.; ZML =
Zoological Museum of the Academy of Sciences, Leningrad.

By Calliphora-group we understand much the same think as does
KURAHASHI (1971). In future we shall deal further with this.

To work far from big museums and colecctions is not easy. We were
ussually obliged to work with a few borrowed specimens, with all the
drawbaks this was. However, this has been always considered mentally in
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the chosing of characters. Fortunately we have seen a number of types, and
studied them all together. This was also the case with all the «Studied
Material». A few species studied at different times times and its its localities
not recorded, this is indicated in text. Last but not least, our thanks are ex-
tended to all the colleagues who procured specimens for us. Their names
figure in the acknowledgments, but we do not mind to thank them twice.
Without their help this paper would simply never have written.

KEY TO THE GROUPS

1 (2) Accessory ocellar setae (inmediatly behind posterior ocelli) present,
long and well developed, almost as strong as the true ocellars (in-
mediatly behind anterior ocellus), simultaneusly parafacial ridges
with ascending bristles aboye vibrissa, all of them rather similarv
in size and strengh, their length as long as the III antennal segment
wide. Lower squama whitish, its most internal lobe only iniciated,
so its outline rounded, not forming a subtriangular lobe towards
scutellum. Basicosta black. Parafacials with black setulosity up to
the silver spot of the middle (seen in profil). ja prst seta present.
Male hypopygium of normal shape, without processes 	
	 Eucalliphora Towns, 1908 (Fig. 1).

2 (1) Accesory ocellar setae undeveloped or indistinct from other setulosi-
ty, if weakly developed and distinct, the parafacial ridges without
clear ascendins bristles, or if they appear all of them are shorter and
weaker than aboye described, downwards directed, ussually
dimishing strongly in size a short distancia upwards .

3 (6) ja prst absent. Basicosta black .
4 (5) d :Epandrium simple, of normal appearence. Basal part of cerci

each projecting in a short and straight horn, rest of cerci slender,
long and regularly curwed upward. Paralobi short, blunt and
downward, half length of cerci. Pregenital sternite with narrow pro-
yecting lobes. 9 : Pregenital sternite almost rounded, isodiametric
in outline. Frons of females as large, at vertex, as two thirds an eye.
(5' 9 : Squamae darkened. Abdomen silvery pollinose in patches ..
	  Aldrichina Towns. 1931 (Fig. 2)

5 (4) d: Epandrium with three posterior projections, like horns, two dor-
sal strong and a lower one of smaller size in middle, all of them
downward at tip. Cerci strong, short, with no projecting basis. No
paralobi (fused?). Pregenital sternite as usual with oval flat lateral
lobes. 9 : Last sternite lengthened, oval. Frons of male rather
large, in 9 at vertex four fifths the eye width. d 9 : Lower squama
white. Abdomen entirely metallic blue or bluish green, whitish
pollinose 	  Triceratopyga Rohd, 1931 (Fig. 3).

6 (3) ja prst seta present (it seems may be lacking in some Acronesia). Male
hypopygium without projections, of ussual shape .

7 (8) Male with pregenital sternite strongly projected downwards like a
handle (Fig. 4a). Frons of male as wide as en eye. Female unknown
	  Steringomyia Pok. 1889 (Fig. 4a-c).
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Figs. 1-3.-1: Eucalliphora lilaea (Walk.): a) Cerci and paralobi from behind; b) terminalia side
view (both after HALL, 1948). 2: Aldrichina grahami (Aldrich.): a) side view of terminalia (after
HARDY, 1987); b) cerci and paralobi, from behind (after KANo and SHINONAGA, 1968); c) IV and V
sternites (after HARDY, 1981). 3: Triceratopyga calliphoroides (Rond): a) side view of terminalia
(redrawn from KAN0 and SHINONAGA, 1968), forceps from behind (after KANo and SHINONAGA).

8 (7) Pregenital sternite of males not so projecting, although it may be
protruding in profil, but never as indicated in Fig. 4a, see Fig. 4d.
No female distinction can be given.

9 (16) Flies showing simultaneusly this caracteristics in common:
— Parafacial ridges downward almost straight, only curved short-
ly aboye vibrissa, giving to the face a rather long subtriangular
aspect, with apex at lunula.
— Females with the last (V) abdominal tergite showing a distal fold
in middle due to a longitudinal cleft, that sometimes reach half
length of tergite, and giving a subtriangular shape to the abdominal
apex, like pitched.
— Antennal arista rather long, longer than one and a half the
distance from its basis to antennal tip.

10 (11) Arista distinctly thickened on basal half, its pilosity long on both
faces not longer than twice the aristal width at basis. Last visible
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Fig. 4.—Steringomya styhfera pokorny: a) lateral view of male abdomen; b) cerci and paralobi,
lateral view; c) aedeagus (all after ZUMPT, 1956). d) Acrophaga stelviana B. B.: lateral view of

abdomen male (original specimen from Finland).

tergite with irregular marginal setae, not forming a regular comb,
disc with some strong irregular disposed bristles. Middle tibia in
both sexes with a submedian y seta. Squamae whitish in female, also
ussually in male but in this sex may also be lightly smoky.
Lower squama with upper setulosity restricted to inner part leav-
ing a wide margin nude. Abdominal tergites with sparse and light
pollinosity without shifting patterns, rather blue shining. Basicosta
black. Palpi yellow. IV abdominal tergite with a row of strong
marginal and rather erect setae. Notum of dark aspect with scarse
dusting, but enough to distinguish three wide stripes clearly seen
prst and less post; the median one between the acr row along all
notum, lateral ones wider, each external, to dc row and with im-
precise external boundaries.
cs: One orbital reclinate seta at anterior ocellus level. Frons, at its
narrower part, with interfrontalia as wide as distance between
posterior ocelli and as wide as each parafrontal. First genital tergite
with epandrium as lengthy as cerci, not swollen.
9 : Wide frons, on its narrower part, each parafrontal as wide as

the distance between posterior ocelli, the interfrontalis exceeding
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Figs. 5-6.-5:Acrophaga stelviana B. B.: a) cerci and paralobi, from behind: 13) lateral view; c)
aedeagus (after ZUMPT, 1956) (a and b from original specimen, Finland). 6: Acrophaga subalpina
(Ringd.): a) cerci and paralobi, from behind; idem, lateral view; c) aedeagus (all original, Finland

specimen).

at least four times each parafrontal. Cleft of V abdominal tergite
short 	  Abonesia Villen. 1927 (Fig. 8).

11(10) Abdominal arista not clearly thickened on its basal half, tappering
regularly towards apex in the ussual way. Its pilosity on the basal

half clearly longer, about 4-5 times the width of arista at basis.
12 (13) Male with these two characteristics together: I genital tergite (T7-8

of ZUMPT and HEINZ, 1950), clearly observable in profil protruding
in a pronounced curve, aboye it is perfectly seen the preceding
tergite (T6 of ZumPT-HEINZ) in profil and dorsal views. All the com-
plex with hair-like pilosity, posterior margin with a row of marginal
hair-like setae slender and fine but quite distinct. The epandrium
also rather large, its length longer than one and a half that of cerci,
and a transverse swelling on basal half. Pregenital sternite with long
and wide arms, algo protruding from the venterline. Post-abdomen
altogether big, forming almost half the whole abdomen length, from
base to the V-shaped opening of pregenital sternite. Frons with a
reclinate orbital seta (except alpina in which is absent).
Female: Last visible abdominal terguite (V) with a marginal, row
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Figs. 7-8.-7:Abago rodhendorfi Grunin: a) cerci and paralobi, from behind; b) iden, lateral view:
c) fifth sternite of male; d) phallic parts (a and b from topotypical specimen, c and d from GRUNIN,

1966). 8: Abonesia genarum (Zett.): a) cerci and paralobi, from behind; d) idem, lateral view; c)
final portion of aedeagus (original specimen from Savonoski, Alaska).

of rather long and strong bristles regularly distributed forming a
comb. Terminal cleft deep almost half the terguite.
d 9: Lower thoracic squama white (smoky in bezzii and franzi ac-
cording ZUMPT (1956). Middle tibiae of males with or without a y
submedian seta, always present in females. Scutellum with 3-5
lateral setae excepted apicals. Thoracic notum with a pattern of

black stripes and rather dense pollinosity. Basicosta black (al least

in species seen) 	  Acrophaga B. B. 1891 (Fig. 4d, 5 & 6).
13 (12) Male: VI abdominal tergite (sensu ZUMPT-HEINZ, 1950) distinct in

dorsal view, as only a small prominence, not showing too much sur-
face and not curved behind the actual V tergite. Pregenital sternite
may be protruding, but never as much as the preceding. The ter-
minalia altogether never reaches half the abdomen length. Ventrites
densely haired. Frons without a reclinate orbital seta.

Female: V abdominal tergite showing a row of marginal setae
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sparsely distributed stark bristtes. IV terguite with a row of
marginal rather spaced and erect. Middle tibia with a y submedian
seta. Two strong proclinate setae at each side and one reclinate near
the ocellar triangle.
d 9: Squamae infuscate, not white, the thoracic with black setulosi-
ty rather stiff, very scarce on border, may be even nude.

14 (15) Male: Pregenital sternite quadragular and rather large, at each ex-
ternal border showing a small indentation which separes an inter-
nal part slightly projecting, from the rest, a small portion curved
upon itself. Phallosome lacking in our topotypical specimen, but
figured by GRUNIN (1966) with juxta (distiphallus) long, almost
straight and as long as the rest of aedeagus. Harpes uniform and
smoothly curved, slender and little protruding in profil. Vesicae in
smooth and regular curve. Middle tibia without a y seta.
Female: V abdominal tergite with a strong marginal row forming
a terminal comb. Abdominal cleft little distinct. IV abdominal tergite
with strong marginal bristles regularly spaced and rather erect.
d' 9 : Occipital pilosity at its lower part whitish (cm) or yellowish (9).
Thoracic notum with black stripes on the whitish dusting. Basicosta
black. Scutellum with 3-4 lateral setae (apart apicals) 	
	 Abago Grunin, 1966 (Fig. 7).

15 (14) Male: Pregenital esternite no as described, its apical part regularly
curved. Aedeagus similar to Calliphora, with distiphallus shorter
than the rest of aedeagus. Harpes regular but strongly curved.
Vesicae forming like a belly. Middle tibia with or without subme-
dian y seta.
Female: V abdominal tergite with cleft (unkown for echinosa), its
marginal border with rather strong bristles but not forming a clear
comb, as lengthy and strong as the disc bristles. Ocellar accesory
bristles may be distinct but weak, its strength like half the authen-
tic ocellars. IV abdominal tergite with marginal bristles rather erect.
Middle tibia always with a y submedian seta (unknown for echinosa).
c 9 : Occipital pilosity all black. Parafacials in profil with a silvery
spot in middle (in same males of aldrichia reduced in size). Parafron-
tals, parafacials and cheek groves dark in colour and ussually like
leaden dusted. Scutellum with lateral setas in variable numbers.
	  Acronesia Hall, 1948 (Figs. 9-13).

16 (9) Flies with the following characteristich together: Parafacial ridges
curved near middle face and giving to it a more rounded or oval ap-
pearance. Females: abdominal fifth tergite without cleft and the seg-
ment not folded, the marginal bristles irregular in size and strength,
not forming a regular comb. All abdominal setae showing a more
«soft» aspect, not only marginals but also those of disc.
In both sexes antennal arista ussually less than one and a half the
distance base to tip of III antennal segment, and also ussually
plumose to the tip. Aristal rays about 4-5 times the aristal width
at base. IV abdominal tergite with a row of marginal bristles, but they
are not very strong and ussually decumbent. Males with genital
tergite (3rd of Zumpt-Heinz, 1950) and epandrium not projecting ex-
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Fig. 9.—Acronesia alaskensis echinosa Grunin: a) cerci and paralobi, from behind; b) idem, lateral

view; c) aedeagus, lateral view (a and b original from Mongolian specimen, c) after GRUNIN,

1966).
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Fig. 10.—Acronesia aldrichia (Shann.): a) cerci and paralobi, from behind; b) idem, lateral view;
c) phallic part (a and b from Savonoski, Alaska, specimen, c after HALL, 1948).
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Fig. 11-12.-11 :Acronesia loewi (End.): a) cerci and paralobi, from behind; b) idem, lateral view;
c) aedeagus (original from Finland specimen). 12: Acronesia morticia (Shann.): a) cerci and paralobi

from behind, b) idem, lateral view; c) phalosoma (original Savonoski, Alaska, specimen).

ternally, hidden under the last pregenital tergite. Pregenital ster-

nite not protruding from the venter-line, of ussual form, in open V
with rounded subtriangular arms and also with « soft» setulosity
longer at apex. Paralobi of subequal length of cerci, ussually slender
tappering with sharp tips or parallel sided and rounded tips.
Aedeagus with harpes rather sharp and clearly curved in an open
hook. Vesicae forming a little belly. Eyes of males ussually narrow-
ed separated by short an eye width. Scutellum ussually with 3-4
lateral setas as strong as apicals. Both sexes with a submedian y
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Figs. 13-14.-13: Acronesia tianshanica (Rohd): a) cerci and paralobi, from behind; b) idem, lateral
view; c) terminalia (after ROHDENDORF, 1962) (a and b from the specimen seen, original). 14:
Calliphora coloradensis Hough.: a) cerci and paralobi from behind; b) idem, lateral view; c)

phalosoma (from Livermore, Colorado specimen).

seta in the middle tibia. It is not unussuall species with yellow or
orange colour in parts of head and even wholly yellowish species, in
some biogeographic areas not covered by this paper. In the area
covered (Old World and America) all species predominantle metallic
blue as basic colour 	  Calliphora R. D., 1830.

Eucalliphora Towns, 1908 (Fig. 1)

Eucalliphora Townsend, 1908 Smiths. Misc. Coll. 51: 118.
(TYPE-SPEciEs: Calliphora latifrons Hough, 1899 (monobasic) = Musca

lilaea Walk. 1849.
According to HALL (1948) the genus includes these two species:
E. lilaea (Walker, 1849) (Musca). (Fig. 1)
= ilerda Walker, 1849 (Musca).
= latifrons Hough, 1899 Calliphora.
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION.—From Alaska to Ontario and from Colorado
to North of Mexico. Introduced in Hawaii Islands.

SPECIMENS SEE.—A number of specimens were seen at BMNH and USNM,
but only recorded from: USA: California, Hollywood, XII-29 (F. W. Mead) 1 9
MÉXICO: (L. Conradt) 1d, 1 9 .

E. arta Hall, 1948 Blowfl. N. Amer.: 287
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION.—México: San Luis Potosí.

Aldrichina Towns, 1931 (Fig. 2)

Aldrichiella Rohdendorf, 1931, Zool. Anz. 95: 177, preocc.
(TYPE-SPEciEs: Calliphora grahami Aldr. 1930 (orig. design.).
Aldrichina Towsend, 1934, Rev. En!. 4: 111 (nov. pro Aldrichiella Rohd.

1931, nec VAUGHAM, 1903, HENDELL, 1911).
TYPE-SPECIES: Calliphora grahami Aldr. 1930 (automatic).
Only one species:
A. grahami (Aldrich, 1930) (Calliphora).
= boucardi Seguy, 1947 (Calliphora).
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION.— USSR (East Siberia, Far East), Manchuria,

Korea, Japan, South China (Yunan, Chekiang, Fukien, Kwantung, Kuansu,
Hong-Kong), Taiwan, Pakistan (Chitral). In Nort America from Washington
to Colorado & Oregon, from South California migrant to west US.

SPECIMENS SEEN.—From a number of specimens seen only one recorded:
JAPAN: Tokyo, 15-VI-52 (Kane) 1 d.

Triceratopyga Rohd, 1931 (Fig. 3)

Triceratopyga Rohdendorf, 1931. Zool. Anz. 95: 175.
(TYPE-SPEciEs: Triceratopyga calliphoroides Rohd. 1931 (orig. design.).
Only species:
T. calliphoroides Rohdendorf, 1931 (Triceratopyga).
= ? axata Seguy, 1946 (Calliphora).
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION.—USSR (Far East), Korea, Japan, C. & S.

Chine (Fukien).
NOTES: In DELFINADO & HARDY catalogue (1977: 532) T. axata is included

as a valid species in subg. Protocalliphora, but no reasons are given. The aboye
synonymy is according to ZUMPT (1956) and SCHUMANN (1986).

SPECIMENS SEEN but not recorded.

Sterigomyia Pokorny, 1889 (Fig. 4a-c)

Steringomyia Pokorny, 1889, Verh. Zool. Bot. Ges. Wied. 39: 568.
(TYPE-SPEciEs: Steringomyia stylifera Pokorny, 1889, by monotipy).
Only species:
S. stylifera Pokorny, 1889 (Steringomyia). (Fig. 4 a-c)
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION.—Only known from the typical locality:

Stilfefger Joch, in the Alps (Swiss or Italian).
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ZUMPT (1956:24) saw the types from the Budapest Museum, giving a detail-
ed description. Not having seen actual specimens its placing in key is base
on these data and not checked personally.

Acrophaga B. B. 1891 (Fig. 4d, 5 & 6)

Acrophaga Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1891 Denschr. Akad. Wiss. Wied. Kl.
Math. Naturw. 58: 367 (separate 63).

(TYPE-SPECIES: Sarcophaga alpina Zett, 1838 (orig. design) (see remarks)
Stobbeola Enderlein, 1933 Mitt. Dtsch. Ent. Ges. 4: 126.
(TYPE-SPEciEs: Stobbeola norwegica End. 1933 (orig. design.) = Acrophaga

stelviana B. B. 1891.
SCHUMANN (1986) gives the list of included species as subgenus of

Calliphora, to which same recent synonymies have being added:
A. bezzii (Zumpt, 1956) (Calliphora).
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Italy: Ruta.
A. chinghainensis Van & Me, 1978 (CalliphoralAcrophaga).
GEOGRAPH ICAL DISTRIBUTION.—China: Chinghai.
A. stelviana Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1891 (Acrophaga) (Fig. 4d & 5)
= vomitoria Wahlberg in litt. apud ZETT (in BEZZI & STEIN, 1907: 555.
= norwegica Enderlein, 1933 (Stobbeola).
= anana Hall, 1948 (Acronesia)
= ? mohileviana Portschinsky, 1875 (Cynomyia). Doubtful synonymy,

perhaps only based on the inclusion of this name in Acrophaga by BEZZI &
STEIN (1907: 555).

= alpina auct. plur., nec Zetterstedt, 1938.
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION.—Escandinavia, Finland. Austria, Poland,

USSR (Northern European Territories, Soviet 'Central Asia; Tian - Shan
Pamir). USA; Alaska, Canadá; (N. W. Territories, South Baffin Island North
of Quebec and Labrador. Greenland).

SPECIMENS SEEN: FINLAND: Utsjoki, Karigasnkarga-Ailigas, 25-VII-62,
preserved meat trap. dwarf birch area 1 ; 25-VII-62, preserved meat trap,
shrub area, 1 d (H. Helvehahti); 24-VII-62, low density birch area, preserved
meat trap, 1 d (A. Aaltonen); 26-VII-62, preserved meat trap, top hill, 1 d (K.
Parasikallio).

REMARKS ON NOMENCLATURE: ROGNES (1986) has discussed the identity of
the type of Sarcophaga alpina Zett. 1838. His study (see details in original
paper) have the following implications on the nomenclature of Acrophaga:
1) The strict application of the Rules can make disappear as valid name
Acrophaga, as junior synonymy of Calliphora, 2) Sarcophaga alpina Zett, 1938,
may displace Sarcophaga genarum Zett. 1845, as a senior synonymy, and
becames automatic type-species of Abonesia Villeneuve, 1927.

As ROGNES aptly says (1986: 353) «Confusión can only be the outcome of
this». He postulates rightly, that an application sould be made to the Com-
mision (ICZN Art. 70).

It is not the first time that the question of BRAUER & BERGENSTAMM's
types is roused (see opinión 98 (1958 Bull. ICZN, 1 (b): 369, remited to Com-
mission in 1928 by C. H. T. TOWNSEND). The authors (B.B., 1889: 5 (74 below)
considered «Der altesten Arten eine Gattung als Type zukommt», what may
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be a fountain of mistakes. The addition of the word «Type» behind alpina
Zett, 1838 may be interpreted as an strict application of this. But often they
(B. B.) were not clear about it. This may be seen for instance in Exorista 1891:
14 (318) and Parexorista where several « type» are recorded. Later 1893: 25
(113) only mention crinita Rondani for Exorista and cheloniae Rondani for
Parexorista. For Acrophaga in this later work only include stelviana (Perhaps
ROGNES study of Vienna specimens may be an explanation).

Concluding, to solve the correct name for this group an application to
Commission is necessary, meanwhile we continue using this name in the
ussual sense.

A. subalpina Ringdahl, 1931 (Steringomyia). (Fig. 6)
= alpina Stein, 1924 & auct. plur., nec ZETTERSTEDT, 1838.
= franzi Zumpt, 1956 (Calliphora) (New Synon.).
The synonymy of franzi is based on examination of the Type at the British

Museum (Natural History). The type-specimen bears a label of K. ROGNES
indicating «= Calliphora subalpina Ringdh., ROGNES det. 1984». So this new
synoymy should be credited to K. ROGNES.

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sweden, Finland, Deutschland,
Checoslovakia, Poland, USSR: entire except the South, the Far East, Mongolia,
Japan.

SPECIMENS SEEN: FINLAND: Urjala, 15-VIII-63 (T. BRANDER) 1 9 ; 15-VIII-64
(T. BRANDER) fishtrap 1 9 , 1cr. Jacontasdt, 1-VIII-68 1. Kuopio, 20-22-VIII-66
(T. RÄSÄNEN) 1 9 . Kuopio, Säyneensalo, 8-10-VII-64, 1 a, 10-11-VII-64, L cf :

9-12-VII-64 (T. RASANAN) 1 d. (P. NORTEVA det.).

Abago Gruning, 1966 (Fig. 7)

Abago Grunin, 1966. Ent. Obozr. 45:898; 1970 1.c.49:
(TYPE-SPEciEs: Abago rohdendorfi (Grunin, 1966 (orig. design.).
Only species known:
A. rohdendorfi Grunin, 1966 (Abago). (Fig. 7)
The original description may be complemented as follows: Thorax whitish

grey pollinose with notum showing five dark longitudinal stripes in the
following pattern: A middle one, convering all space between prst acr, that
after suture narrows towards the scutellum. At level of the second acr post
there are two black bars begining at the narrowing of central stripe, each
one almost fusing with the lateral black stripes ouside the dc row, these
laterals interrupted shortly before the formerly mentioned. The more exter-
nal stripe is divided in two one prst subtriangular from ph seta to near sutura
and a long black narrow bar in the post area not reaching neither the suture
nor the posterior border.

Scutellum without striping, only in central dusting more scarce than in
laterals.

Abdomen with shifting silvery spots. When seen from behind the pollinosi-
ty, dense in the anterior two thirds of tergites, with a dark marginal border
on tergites III and IV, upon the IV appear darker and circular spots leaving
among them three short small dusted stripes, at least in females, abdomen
of male distorsed and although with dusted patch is not possible to discern
pattern.
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: USSR: Central European Territories,
Armenia, Georgia.

SPECIMENS SEEN: USSR: Krasnodar Territory, Abago, towards the
pasture, 1.300 m, 19-VII-1969 (y . GoLuB), id', 1 9 (ZMI).

Abonesia Villen, 1927 (Fig. 8)

Abonesia Villeneuve, 1927 Bull. Ann. Soc. R. Ent. Belg. 66: 357
(TYPEs-SPEciEs: Musca genarum Zett. 1838 (monobasic) (See remarks

under Acrophaga).
Only one species:
A. genarum (Zetterstedt, 1845) (Sarcophaga). (Fig. 8)
= alpina Zetterstedt, 1838 (Sarcophaga).

laticornis Zetterstedt, 1838 (Musca.
popoffana Towsend, 1908 (Calliphora).

= collini Hall, 1948 (Acronesia).
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Norway, Sweden, Finland, Deutschland,

Austria, USSR: European Territories (aboye 60°), Khirguizia, West & East
Siberia, Far East USA: Alaska, Canada: Yukon Territory to South Baffin
Island, North Manitoba, Labrador.

About remarks on the nomenclature of this group see under Acrophaga.
SPECIMENS SEEN: USA: Alaska, Savonoski, Naknek Lake, July 19 (J. S.

Hine) 1 cr 1 9 (BMNH); FINLAND: Li Utsjoki, Madjoksaidi, Tunturin lakei,
7-VII-1963 (RAUNO SIRKKANEN) 1 9 .

Acronesia Hall, 1948 (Figs. 9-13)

Acronesia Hall, 1948 Blowfl. N. Amer.: 272.
(TYPE-SPEciEs: Steringomyia aldrichia Shannon, 1923 (orig. design.).
The group, as it is here understood, means its redefinition and seems very

near to Calliphora. Somes species included ussually in it are in the fist behind.
All species of Acronesia seem to be boreal or high mountain forms.

In addition to the characters shown in key the following are shared by
all the studied species:

General body shape slightly slender than in typical Calliphora. Palpi bright
yellow. Space between acr prst dark by lack of pollinosity (except echinosa).
Distance between acr prst rows narrower than distance between then and
corresponding dc prst (except echinosa). Squamae more of less darkened,
ussually rather so specially in males. Notal setulosity of males more hair-
like and longer than typical Calliphora. Basicosta black, although ventral part
of stem-vein may be yellow. Males with rather erect strong row of marginal
bristles on IV abdominal tergite. Disc of last abdominal tergite long hair-
like setulose. Venter hairy, specially in males. V esternite of males slightly
protruding.

The list of included species is the following. Those species unknown to
us are marked:
* abina HALL, 1948 (Acronesia)
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: USA: Colorado
* alaskensis SHANNON, 1923 (Steringomyia)

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: USA: Alaska, Wyoming, Colorado
alaskensis ssp. echinosa GRUNIN, 1970 (Acronesia)

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: USSR: Kazakh SSR, East Siberia, Mongolia,
China.
aldrichia SHANNON, 1923 (Steringomyia)

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: USA: Alaska to Montana, Colorado, South
of Washington. Canada: Quebec.

A. loewi (Enderlein, 1903) (Calliphora vomitoria var.) Nov. Comb. (Fig. 11)
= germanorum Villeneuve, 1907 (Onesia).
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: North and Central Europe. USSR (North &

Central European Territories, Caucasus, all through Siberia and Far East).
Mongolia. Japan.

SPECIMENS SEEN: FINLAND: Utsjoki, Madjokskaidi, 16-VII-63, top hill (L.
KINNUENEN) 1 9 ; Utsjoki, Pukkalskaidi, 7-VII-63 (A. AALTONEN) 1 9: 15-VII-63
(S. MAKINEN) 1 9 ; 21-VII-63, top promontory, time 09-12 (E. EIKKINHEIMO)
1 9 . Urjala, 300 m V-L-house, fish liver trap, 18-IX-63 (P. NUORTEVA), 1 d .
Bromarv, Porsö, 26-28-VIII-63, fish trap 14 (P. NUORTEVA) 2 9 : Bromarv,
6-X-69 (P. NUORTEVA) 1 9 ; 22-VIII-62, fish trap (P. NUORTEVA) 1 cf. SWEDEN:
Dir. Sälen district, Säternäs, 1-5-VII-84 (A. C. PoNT), Malaise trap 1 cf. Abisko,
Time 1 pm. 16-VII-84 (A. C. PoNT) birch forest, Malaise trap, 1 9 (BMNH).

A. montana (Shannon, 1923) (Calliphora)
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: USA: Alaska. Canada: Alberta, North

Manitoba, Ontario, Labrador.
A. morticia (Shannon, 1923) (Calliphora). (Fig. 12)
= mortica Hall, 1948 (Calliphora), error.
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: USA: Alaska.
SPECIMENS SEEN: USA: Alaska: Savonoski, Naknek Lake, July 1919 (J. S.

HINE) 2 a ; Kodiak, 20 July 1979 (HARRIMAN Exped.'90, T. H. KINCAID
1 9 ALLOTYPE 26162 USNM (USNM): Richardson Hgwy, Als, Mile 172,
19-VII-53 (AAL), la; Fairbanks, 7-IX-1953 (AAL) 1 9 , (BMNH).

A. tianshanica (Rohdendorf, 1962) (Calliphora) Nov. Comb. (Fig. 13)
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: USSR: Kirghizia. China.
SPECIMENS SEEN: C. SOVIET ASIA: Zon-Kizil-Su-Terekay-Alatoo river

valley, 2.500 m, 10-IX-1963 (V. SYCHEVSKAYA), 1 cr , 1 9 (ZML).

Of those studied species may be given the following key:

1 (2) Male: Big size, 10 mm. Middle tibia without a submedian y seta.
Scutellum with a prebasal seta (nomenclature of Rohdendorf, 1937:
7 fig. 6) as strong and long as the other lateral setae. Parafacials,
peristoma and genal grooves reddish brown, in strong contrast with
the dark colours of other parts of head. Notum distincly whitish grey
pollinose, with no distint striping, only a short dark line unites basis
of two first ph setas and other triangular dark spot behind. Abdomen
rather thick white pollinose clearly distinct even to naked eye, when
observed from behind this pollinosity covers almost the whole disc
except a narrow posterior band. Female: unknown 	
	 alaskensis ssp. echinosa (Fig. 9).
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2 (1) d 9 . Smaller size, about 7-8 mm. In both sexes middle tibia with a
distinct submedian y seta. Scutellum with a prebasal seta shorter and
weaker than the subapical seta (nomenclature aboye indicated).
Parafacials, peristoma and genal grooves ussually dark. Notum of
darker colour appearance due to rather faint pollinosity, but enough
to show at least three dark stripes: One central, widespread along the
area between both acr rows, other external to the dc row and of less
definite limits. Abdominal pollinosity only seen on posterior view, so
abdomen more clearly shining blue.

3 (4) Distance between distal medial-cubital and the bend of ni similar to
the distance of bend itself to the wing border. Scutellum with only
two strong lateral setae between a short and weak prebasal and the
strong and long apicals (For a critical remarks on the use of scutellar
bristles see JAMES, 1953) 	
	  aldrichia (Fig. 10).

4 (3) Distance between distal medial-cubital and the bend of ni longer than
distance between the bend itself to the wing border. Scutellum ussually
with 3 strong lateral setae, very unussually with only two, between
the short and week prebasal and the strong apicals, but always with
a subasal seta present, although ussually it is shorter than the lateral
setae. cf : IV abdominal tergite with a rather erect marginal row of
bristles.

5 (6) Head with parafrontals and occipital dilatation black or very dark
brown, in contrast face, genal grooves, lunula, lower part of interfron-
tal and antennae browning yellow. Notum slightly pollinose, of dark
appearance, a faint median dark stripe, quite distinct behind occiput
and along the acr prst but dissapearing in the post area (at least in male,
female in such state of conservation that impossibilites the distinc-
tion of pattern). Abdominal pollinosity scarce, of uniform distribution,
thicker in male. 0. : Frons at its narrower point scarcely as wide as
anterior ocellus wide. Interfrontalia obliterate at this point. 9 : Inter-
frontalia as wide as four times each parafrontal 	
	 tianshanica (Fig. 13).

6 (5) Head with parafrontals, occipital dilatation, genal grooves and face
dark, at most the areas adjacent to parafacial ridges brownish,
sometimes basis of third antennal segment brownish yellow, but
general colour of head dark. d: Lateral prst stripes tending to be divided
by a line of white pollinosity, specially clear in loewi. 9 : Interfron-
talia as wide as four times each parafrontal.

7 (8) Flies with thoracic notum and abdomen clearly pollinose. In notum,
seen from behind, a clear dark pattern formed by: 1) a median stripe
between the acr prst continued on post area by at least a narrow une
reaching scutellum, but not invading it. It is ussual that before
scutellum two short stripes break the continuity of median stripe. 2)
Two lateral stripes subparallel to median one, as distinct prst as post.
It is also ussual that these laterales will be divided in two shorter by
clear tranverse pollinosity. Abdomen in both sexes, seen from behind,
rather thick whitish pollinose, on the IV tergite a clear shifting pat-
tern. d: Frons, at its narrower part, with each parafrontal as wide as
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the anterior ocellus. Interfrontalia obliterated. 9 : Middle tibia with
2 distinct ad setae, one at level of the y submedian and as strong as
it, the other more basal (nearer femur) a little weaker 	
	 loewi (Fig. 11).

8 (7) Flies with thoracic notum and abdomen less clearly pollinose, the
dusting faint and less distinct, so notum appears darker and abdomen
more bluish. Pattern of notum similar to anterior species but less
distinct, specially on post area. Lateral stripes almost indistinct. Ab-
domen with shifting pattern on IV tergite less clear. a : Frons, at its
narrower part, with each parafrontal as wide also as anterior ocelli
wide (this seems to be narrower than in preceding species), but inter-
frontaha visible, no obliterated. 9 : Middle tibia with only and ad seta,
at level of the submedian y and of similar strength 	
	 morticia (Fig. 12).

Calliphora R. D.

Calliphora Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 Essai Myod.: 433.
TYPE-SPECIES: Musca vomitoria Linn., 1758. Orig. design., Name N.° 692,

Official List of Generic Names in Zoology).
The synonymy of this genus has been sometimes confused, see PONT

(1983) about the names Mya and Somomya, his proposal is here acepted. Our
concept here is similar to that of Calliphora s. str. of SCHUMANN (1986) and
KURAHASHI (1971), except the groups here segregated.

In the biogeographical realms studied the list is that than follow. Species
not seen are marked by an asterisk.

C. coloradensis Hough, 1899 (Calliphora) (Fig. 14).
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: From Mexico (Baja California) to Alaska, to

the east to Indiana and Ontario, most abundant in Colorado and New Mex-
ico

SPECIMENS SEEN: MEXICO 1 9 (1. Conradt). USA: Colorado. Livermore,
7-VIII-37, 1 d (M. A. CAZIER).

C. croceipalpis Jaennicke, 1867 (Calliphora) (Fig. 15).
= vomitoria var antarctica Schiner, 1868 (Calliphora).
= vicarians Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1891 (Calliphora).
= capensis Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1891 (Calliphora), not available name.
= parasacra Speiser, 1910 (Calliphora).
= vomitoria auct. plur., nec LINNAEUS.
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Eritrea, widespread from E. Africa to S.

Africa, Yemen, Gough I., St. Helena, Subantarctic Islands.
SPECIMENS SEEN: AFRICA: Transvaal, Johannesburg, 4-VIII-49, 1 d; Cape,

Grahamstown, 7-1-54, 1 9. (F. Zumpt.)
* C. erectiseta Fan, 1957 (Calliphora).

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: China (East Inner Mongolia).
C. livida Hall, 1948 (Calliphora) (Fig. 16)
= viridescens North American authors, nec ROBINAU-DESVOIDY, 1830.
= iridescens Bishopp, 1917 (Calliphora) error.
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: North America, south from California to

Georgia, North frorn Alaska, Yukon, British Columbia to Ontario.
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Figs. 15-16.-15: Calliphora croceipalpis Jaennicke: a) cerci and paralobi, from behind; b) idem,
lateral view; c) phalosoma (from Grahamstown, Cape, specimen). 16: Calliphora livida Hall.:
a) cerci and paralobi, from behind; b) idem, lateral view: phalosoma (from Gainesville, Florida,

specimen).

SPECIMENS SEEN: USA: Florida, Gainesville, 6-XII-27, 1 a (G. B. MERRILL).

C. lopesi Mello, 1962 (Calliphora) (Fig. 17).
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Brasil (Säo Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, Rio

Grande do Se.
SPECIMENS SEEN: BRASIL: Rio de Janeiro: Theresepolis, 1.519 m.

19-20-VII-59, 1 ð, 1 9 (J. H. GUIMARAES), TYPUS (Acad. Cien. Rio). Rio Grande
do Su!: Pelotas, 4-VI-56, 1 .5 (C. BIENZANKO), (BMNH).

C. nigribarbis Vollenhoven, 1863 (Calliphora). (Fig. 18).
= lata Coquillet, 1899 Calliphora.
= terranovae Kano & Sato, 1951 (Calliphora) missident.
= vomitoria Kana & Sato, 1951 (Calliphora) missident.
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: USSR (East Siberia, Far East), Japan, For-

mosa, Korea, China.
SPECIMENS SEEN: JAPON. Oga Peninsula, Akita Pref. 2-IX-82, 4 Cr (H.

KURAHASHI). Hachijo-Jima I. Tokio Pref. 26-IV-81, 2 9 (H. KURAHASHI), 29-1-81,
1 9 (H. Kurahashi), 28-11-81, 1 9 (H. KURAHASHI). Nikko, Yumoto, 31-VIII-81,
1 9 (H. KURAHASHI). Mt. Funagata Miyagi Pref. 7-IX-82, 1 Cr (H. KURAHASHI).

Ishikawa 9-V-71, 1 9 (K. NISHIDA). Uchikawa, Kanazawa, 29-IV-1969, 1 9 (K.
NISHIDA). Tokio, 10-111-1950 (Calliphora terrae-novae Zumpt det.) 1 9 .
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Figs. 17-18.-17: Calliphora lopesi Mello.: a) cerci and paralobi, from behind; b) idem, lateral
view; c) phalosoma (from Pelotas, Rio Grande do Sul). 18: Calliphora nigribarbis Vollenhoven:
a) cerci and paralobi, from behind; b) idem, lateral view; phalosoma (from Akita, Oga Peninsula).

C. nigribasis Macquart, 1851 (Calliphora) (Fig. 19).
= semiatra Schiner, 1868 (Calliphora).
= irazuana Townsend, 1908 (Calliphora).
= calcedoniae Mariluis, 1978 (Calliphora).
= antojuanae Mariluis, 1982 (Calliphora).
= peruviana auct. plur. (Calliphora) nec ROBINEAU-DESVOIDY.
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Andine Region of South America: Ecuador,

Colombia, Argentina (Córdoba), México (Puebla).
SPECIMENS SEEN: ARGENTINA: Córdoba, Pampa de Achala, XII-81, 1 cr,

1 9 , (AVALOS).
C. pattoni Aubertin, 1931 (Calliphora) (Fig. 21).
= aucta Patton, 1922 (Calliphora) auct. nec WALKER.
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: India (Kashmir, Himalayan Region, W.

Bengal), Nepal, Burma, Thailand, Taiwan.
SPECIMENS SEEN: BURMA: (E. Y. Watson) 1 d . INDIA. Assam: Dumpep

10-X-20 (ex food, larviparous), 1 9 . (BMNH).
C. pseudovomitoria Baranov, 1943 (Calliphora) (Fig. 20).
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Croatia.
SPECIMENS SEEN: YUGOSLAVIA: Croatia, Zagreb, 18-IV-1932, 1 d', TYPUS,

(USNM).
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Figs. 19-20.-19:Calliphora nigribasis Macquart: a) cerci and paralobi, from behind; 	 idem,
lateral view; c) phallic part (after MARILUIS, 1978). 20: Calliphora pseudovomitoria Baranov: a)

cerci and paralobi, from behind,	 idem, lateral view (from type specimen).

The only specimen known, the type, has been seen. It is extremely close
to vomitoria the only differences grasped are those of general coloration and
other features as indicated in the key, the terminalia seems also to be slender
in cerci and paralobi and a general different shape, but difficult to express.
Phallic parts seem to be missing. It has to be indicated that the pale colour
of the «bear» has been found, close similar, in one male from Styriae, record-
ed under vomitoria, species to which it clearly belongs.

Perhaps further collecting of specimens may clear up in future the authen-
tic status of this species. For the moment it is considered as valid.

C. rohdendorfi Grunin, 1970 (Calliphora) (Fig. 22).
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: USSR (C. Asia, Tajik SSR), China.
SPECIMENS SEEN: USSR: Tadzhik SSR Dzhirgatal prov., Tozuzbulak,

28-VI-1947, 1 cr (V. I. SYCHEVSKAYA) PARATYPUS. Tadzhikabacck prov.,
15-VI-1947, 1 9 «on Hypericum», PARATYPUS.

* C. sinensis Ho, 1936 (Calliphora).
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: China (Beibing).
C. splendens Macquart, 1988 (Calliphora) (Fig. 23).
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Canary Islands (Tenerife, La Palma,

Gomera).
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21
22 A

Figs. 21-22.-21:Calliphora pattoni Aubertin: a) cerci and paralobi, from behind; b) idem, lateral
view; c) final portion of aedeagus (from Burma specimen). 22: Calliphora rohdendorfi Grunin:
a) cerci and paralobi, from behind: idem, lateral view; c) phalosoma (from Tokuzbulak, Tad-

zhik SSR, specimen).

SPECIMENS SEEN: CANARY I. Tenerife: Mt. Aguirre, 18-11-51, 1 6 (J. M. FER-

NÁNDEZ); Mt. Las Mercedes, 3-VII-74, 2 6 (M. BAEz), 2 9; EI Bailadero, 23-11-73,
2 9 (S. V. PERIS); Camino de la Cruz de Taganana,	 1 d (coll. CABRERA).

C. terranovae Macquart, 1851 (Calliphora) (Fig. 24).
= viridescens Bezzi, 1907 (Calliphora), nec Robineau-Desvoidy.

? = irazuana Townsend, 1908 (Calliphora).
= vomitoria var nigrobarba Shannon, 1923 (Calliphora).
= uralensis Collin, 1932 (Calliphora), miss., nec Villeneuve.
= nigribucca Hough, 1899 (Calliphora), nom. nudum.
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: From Alaska to Newfoundland, in the south

from California to Colorado and North Florida. Greenland. USSR (Far East).
SPECIMENS SEEN: All specimens seen from of the (USNM) collections. USA:

Alaska: Matamuska, 5-VI-45, 1 9 (SABROSKY det.), 10-VIII-45, 1 9 ; 7-IX-45;
1 9 (Rotary Trap Ca., J. C. CHAMBERLIN); Virgin Bay, 26-VI-99, 1 9 (HAR-

RIMAN expedition '99, T. KINCAID). California: Fallen Leaf, 6500 ft, 17-VII-17,
1 d (J. M. ALDRICH). Wyoming: Old Faithful, Yewllostone Park, 1 9 (J. M.
ALDRICH). Wiscosin: Racine, 6-16-18, 1 d ( J. B. DUDLEY, Jr.). (Chittenden No.
4378-22). CANADA: New Brunswick: Shippigan, 14-VIII-31, 1 cf (J. M.
ALDRICH).

C. uralensis Villeneuve, 1922 (Calliphora) (Fig. 25).
= pseudoerythrocephala Kramer, 1929 (Calliphora).
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Figs. 23-24.-23: Calliphora splendens Macquart: a) cerci and paralobi, from behind: b) idem, lateral
view; c) phalosoma (from Mte. Aguirre, Tenerife specimen). 24: Calliphora terranovae Macquart:

a) cerci and paralobi, from behind b) idem, lateral view; c) phalosoma (E rom Fallen Leaf, Califor-
nia, specimen).

= turanica Rohdendorf, 1936 (Calliphora).
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: North Europe and mountainous parts of

Central Europe, Scotland, Iceland, Greenland, USSR (entire), Mongolia,
China.

SPECIMENS SEEN: N. ICELAND: Grimsey Isle, 28-VI-1934, 1 d (P. F.
HOLMES). SCOTLAND: St. Kilda, 5-VII-31, 1 9 (D. L. LACK) Mullock. Scat.

C. vicina Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 Calliphora (Fig. 26).
vomitoria minimus Harns, 1776 (Musca).

---= erythrocephala Meigen, 1926 (Musca) preocc.
= spitzbergensis Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Calliphora).
= littoralis Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Calliphora).
--= musca Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Calliphora).
= monspeliaca Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Calliphora).
= nana Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Calliphora).
== caerulescens Macquart, 1834 (Pollenia).
= scutellata Macquart, 1834 (Calliphora).
= algira Macquart, 1843 (Calliphora).
= thuscia Walker, 1849 (Musca).
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Figs. 25-26.-25: Calliphora uralensis Villeneuve: a) cerci and paralobi, from behind; b) idem,
lateral view; c) phalosoma (from Grinsey Isle specimen). 26: Calliphora vicina Robineau-Desvoidy:
a) cerci and paralobi, from behin; b) idem, lateral view; c) phalosoma (from Madrid specimen).

= rufifacies Macquart, 1851 (Calliphora).
= aucta Walker, (Calliphora).
= insidiosa Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863 (Calliphora).
= vomitoria auct. plur. (Australia), nec LINNAEUS.

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Widespread following man. All Europe,
Great Britain, Saudi Arabia, Pakistan, Northern India, Nepal, China, Japan,
Mongolia, USSR (all). Canary Islands (Tenerife, La Palma), South Arabia, New

Zealand (common), Hawaii (possibly not stablished). All Holarctic Region,
from Alaska to Quebec, south to Mexico, South America: Argentina (Buenos
Aires, Tucuman, Entre Rios, Rio Negro, Santa Cruz), Chile (Santiago),
Uruguay (Montevideo). Islas Malvinas. Cuba.

NOTE: The characteristics and designation of Holotype was made by DEAR

(1986: 26).
SPECIMENS SEEN: ARGENTINA: Buenos Aires, San Miguel, 1 d, 1 9 (ex lar-

va). COLOMBIA: Río Catatumbo 1 o' (B. GUEVARA). CUBA: La Habana,
16-VIII-1909, 1 9 , 23-VIII-1918, 1 o, 1-IV-1922, 1 d (F. Z. CERVERA). FRANCE:
Paris: Cité Universitaire, 25-111-1949, 1 d ; Versalles: 29-111-1949, 1 9 (S. V.
PERIS). NEDERLANDS: Geiden, Hortus Botanicus, 10-IV-1952, 2 9 . Dan Haag,

21-IV-1952, 1 9 (in hoose), 15-V-1952, 1 9 . Shehipluidar, 11-V-1952. Roegn.
Ganda Voorovo, 12-VII-1952, 1 d.
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SPAIN: Recorded in GONZÁLEZ-MORA (1989) with following additions:
Coruña: Santiago de Compostela, 11-XII-73, 1 9 (S. V. PERIS). Mallorca:
Palma, 28-XI-73, 1 9 (S. V. PERIS). UNITED KINGDOM: London, 1 d; 4-VI-47,
1 6, 9-VI-47, 1 9 , 15-VI-47, 1 9 , VIII-47, 1 9 , 6-X-47, 1 (54 , XI-47, 1 9,
31-XII-47, 16, 29-11-48, 1 di , VIII-48, 1 , 9-VIII-48, 1	 (S. V. PERIS); 3-X-48,
1 (A. GALARRAGA); 21-X-48, 1 o, 22-X-48, 1 d , 20-XI-48, 1 9 , 19-XII-48, 1 d,
19-VIII-49, 1 cs (S. V. PERIS), 26-VII-58, 1 9 (S. REEVE). Purley (Surrey),
27-VII-58, 2 9 (S. V. PERIS). Turners'Hill Sussex, 25-V-47, 2 9 (S. V. PERIS).
Westerham Kent, 15-VIII-48, 2 d , 3 9 (S. V. PERIS). Windsor, 26-VII-48,
1 9 (S. V. PERIS). USA: New Jersey, Somerville 7-VII-22, 1 9 (R. T. WEBBER).

C. vomitoria Linnaeus, 1758 (Musca) (Fig. 27).
carnaria Scopoli, 1763.

= carnaria caerulea Degeer, 1776 (Musca).
= carnivora Fabricius, 1784 (Musca).
= obscoena Escholtz, 1822 (Musca).
= fulvibarbis Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Calliphora).
= brunnibarbis Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Calliphora).
= erythrocephala Macquart, 1834 (Calliphora), nec MEIGEN.
= affinis Macquart, 1835 (Calliphora).
= rubrifrons Townsend, 1908 Calliphora.

Figs. 27-28.-27: Calliphora vomitoria Linnaeus, a) cerci and paralobi, from behind; b) idem,
lateral view; phalosoma (from Guisando, Avila specimen). 28: Calliphora zaidamensis Fan.:
a) Cerci and paralobi, from behind, idem, lateral view; c) phalosoma (from Ij-Xavtguiin-Nuzu

hill, Nazii-Bulak river specimen)
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NOTE: SCHUMANN (1986: 37) considere brunnibarbis nomina dubia. No
reason is given.

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Practically cosmopolitan. All Europe, in-
cluding Great Britain. Canary Islands, Tenerife, La Palma, La Gomera, Gran
Canaria, Fuerteventura, Midd-Atlantic Island (Kwantung, Hong-Kong), USSR
(entire), Mongolia, China, Japan, Sikkim, Nepal, India, Afganistan, Philip-
pines, Hawaii, Aleuthian Islands. In North America from Alaska to Greenland,
south to N. Mexico and Virginia.

SPECIMENS SEEN: AUSTRIA. Styriae Alps, 4 d, 1 9 (G. STROBL). 1 a (coll.
SCHRAMM). SPAIN: Recorded in GONZÁLEZ-MORA (in press) with following ad-
ditions: Badajoz: Castuera, 2-V-1985, 1 9 (G. ARAGÓN). Madrid: Alcobendas,
16-111-1974, 1 1 (A. SALIS); Madrid, 1-VI-1985, 1 d (J. M. BALLESTEROS); El Par-
do, 21-111-1957, 2 d, 1 9 (S. V. PERIS), Villalba, V-1985, 1 cr (A. BRUNA).
Navarra: Garrues, 2-VIII-1956, 1 cr (5. V. PERIS); Muguiro, 25-VIII-1956, 1 d
(S. V. PERIS). Segovia: La Granja, 1 d (S. V. PERIS). Zaragoza: Aula Dei,
11-111-1952,2 d (S. V. PERIS), 25-X-1951, 1 d (S. V. PERIS). CANARY I: Tenerife:
Mt. Mercedes, 20-V-1951, 1 d (J. M. FERNANDEZ). UNITED KINGDOM:
Somerset, Stratton-on the Fossee, 22-VI-47, 4 ' d (S. V. PERIS).

C. zaidamensis Fan, 1966 Kalliphora (Fig. 28).
= sajlugemica Grunin, 1970 (Calliphora).
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: China, Mongolia, Japan, Korea, USSR

(Kazakstan, East Siberia.
SPECIMENS SEEN: MONGOLIA: Nazii-Bulak river, Ij-Xavtguiin-Nuzu hill,

24-VII-70, 1 d, 1 9 (NARTSCHUK) (GRUNIN det.) (ZML).

KEY TO SPECIES SEEN OF GENUS CALLIPHORA

1 (4) 3 post ja. Basicosta black or dark brown. Wings basally not dark-
ned as latter described. Pilosity of occipital dilatation black. Ab-
dominal terguites pollinosity showing a shifting pattern. Nearctic
species.

2 (3) Occipital dilatation ferrugineous on its anterior part; but this col-
our not contrasting with that of genal grooves. Prst notal area bet-
ween both acr setae with a dark une its width do not reaching half
distance between both setal series. Basicosta black. Squamae in-

	

fuscated, borders lighter 	  coloradensis (Fig. 14).
3 (2) Occipital dilatation black or dark brown on whole area and clearly

differentiated from the colour of genal grooves. Between both acr

prst a wide dark stripe almost covering all the area between both
setal series. Basicosta blackish brown. Squamae greyish white
	  livida (Fig. 16).

4 (1) Only 2 ja post.
5 (6) Wing basis clearly infuscated, dark in subcostal ce!!, surpassing the

h vein, and including the rS node and the basal cells. Alula also dark,
infuscated. Squamae wholly dark brown to black on all surface. Oc-
cipital dilatation brown to black with pilosity black. Abdomen fine-
ly dusted, with no shifting patterns (like vomitoria). Between both
series of acr prst no stripe. Neotropical (Andean Regions) 	
	 nigribasis (Fig. 19).
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6 (5) Wing basis not so darkened, at most this basal parts with a yellow-
brown tinge, but cells always hyaline and allula not darkened.
Squamae somewhat infuscated but ussualy the borders lighter or
narrowly whitish.

7 (10) Basicosta yellow. Occipital dilatation anteriorly ferrugineous from
the lower eye border. Genal grooves also ochraceus. Pilosity of oc-
cipital dilatation black Prothoracic spiracle from pale yellow to
orange. Squamae rather infuscated. Notum clearly dusted, special-
ly on prst area, but between the acr prst no black stripe or this is
very narrow.

8 (9) Abdomen metallic blue with rather thick pollinosity forming a shif-
ting pattern. Genal grooves ochraceous, this colour becoming darker
of the beginning of the parafacials. Interfrontalia ussually brown
to dark brown.

Frons with distinct interfrontalia as wide as the frontal ocellus
diameter. Each one of parafacials of similar width, so the whole
frons of this point three times anterior ocellus width.
9: Each parafrontal slightly wider than distance between posterior
ocelli. Interfrontalia three times each parafrontal wide. Practically
cosmopolitan 	  vicina (Fig. 26).

9 (8) Abdomen copper green, with no pollinosity, therefore shining.
Thorax notum with slight dust, except in anterior prst area, no stripe
between acr prst. Genal grooves orange, extending this colour to
lunula and basal part of interfrontalia or all over it.
o.: Frons with interfrontal obliterated by a short distance, each
parafrontal slightly wider than the anterior ocellus width.
9: Each parafrontal, subequal to distance between both posterior
ocelli. Interfrontal about five times each parafrontal width. Canary
Islands 	  splendens (Fig. 23).

10 (7) Basicosta dark, black or brown, never wholy yellow, so basicosta
no diferentiating from the background coloration (except
croceipalpis, in which the basicosta vividly differentiate at certain
light due to its golden yellow pollinosity, although the brown col-
our of basicosta). Occipital dilatation may be wholly black or fer-
rugineous on its anterior part.

11(14) Occipital dilatation with reddish or yellowish pilosity on its
posterior part, below the eye and occiput. Genal grooves ochraceous
brown or brown. Prothoracic spiracle ligh brown. No stripe between
the acr prst. Abdominal pollinosity not shifting.

12 (13) General colour of abdomen metallic blue, relatively bright.
Scutellum with tendency to a yellowish tinge specially towards apex,
rather semicircular in form. Coloured pilosity of occipital dilata-
tion thick and well developed, rather long and bright redisch.

: Frons with interfrontalia obliterated by parafrontals. Each
parafrontal as wide as anterior ocellus wide. Practically cosmo-
politan 	  vomitoria (Fig. 27).

13 (12) General colour, specially in abdomen, not bright and with a
violaceous tinge. Occipital dilatation with pilosity, less dense and
rather sparse, straw coloured or pale yellow. Scutellum wholly
metallic and more subtriangular in shape.
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cr: Frons with interfrontalia not obliterated, as wide as each
parafrontal. Each parafrontal as wide as anterior ocellus.

: Unknow. Croatia 	
	 pseudovomitoria (Fig. 20).

14 (11) Occipital dilatation pilosity not reddish or yellowish but black or
blackish, at utmost with some sparse gray pilosity. Anterior part
of the occipital dilatation ussually more or less clearly ferrugineous
or brownish.

15 (30) Area between both acr prst, dusted, never wholly black by lack of
pollinosity, sometimes may show a fine black une or traces of it,
but the space is never wholly dark and undusted.

16 (19) Prothoracic spiracle orange yellow, vividly differenciated from
background coloration. Abdominal pollinosity shifting, and specially
thick on the last tergite. Thoracic notum with a clear pollinose gray
whitish pattern on dark ground.
cf: Frons with interfrontalia obliterated. Each parafrontal subequal
to narrower the anterior ocellus width.

17 (18) Area prst of thorax without any black trace between both series of
prst acr and dc. Basicosta black. Ussually some gray hairs on
posterior part of occipital dilatation, on lower occiput.
9: Each parafrontal, slightly wider than distance between posterior
ocelli. East Palaearctic 	
	  nigribarbis (Fig. 18).

18 (17) Area prst of torax with a black trace between the acr and dc setae.
Basicosta dark in colour but at certain light appears bright golden
by its pollinosity. No gray hairs in lower part of occiput.
9 : Frons with each parafrontal as wide as distance between the
posterior ocelli. Palaeotropical, Subantarctic 	
	 croceipalpis (Fig. 15).

19 (16) Prothoracic spiracle brown to black, sometines yellowish, but never
orange or vividly differentiated from background colour. Genal
grooves more or less brownish. Abdomen with fine white pollinosi-
ty, quite distinct on posterior wiew, no shifting, at least on the III
tergite (2nd. apparent), similar as in vomitoria; and with a median
longitudinal not pollinose stripe.
9 : Interfrontalia ferrugineous on its lower part (at least in the

specimens seen).
20 (25) Occipital dilatation black in ground colour, of ten contrasting with

the brown of genal grooves, or the genal grooves are also black.
9 : Frons with interfrontalia more than three times each parafron-

tal. Wide parafrontals each a little wider than distance between
posterior ocelli.

21 (24) Parafacials ridges brown, of same colour as the facial grooves, no
colour contrast between them. Prothoracic spiracle dark yellow. Bet-
ween the acr prst a narrow dark une or trace of it. Thoracic squama
dark no translucent trough disc.

22 (23) CP : Frons obliterating interfrontalia for a short distance. Parafron-
tal subequal to anterior ocellus diameter. Head in profil with only
a silver spot in middle of parafacial, in frontal view showing two
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silver spots near eye border, one at lunula level and other of mid-
dle parafacial.
9: Head in profil, whith a dark spot disrupting the silvery pollinosi-

ty of parafacial and parafrontal. In frontal view and at the eye
border, three spots of silver pollinosity: one at middle parafacial,
other at lunula leve!, and the another in middle parafrontal. Orien-
tal species 	
	  pattoni (Fig. 21).

23 (22) cr: Frons with the frontalia obliterated only at one point. There the
parafrontal as wide or slightly wider than the anterior ocellus
diameter (it appears to be a little bigger than in preceding species).
Head in profil with two silver spots, one at middle of parafacial and
continuing more less clearly with the ussual parafrontal pollinosity.
9 :Head in frontal view with a triangular silver spot near of eye

at middle of parafrontal, another silver spot a little below, about
the distal end of second antennal segment, in the limits between
parafrontal and parafacial, end of parafacialia also pruinose (The
Allotype has been humidify and makes the anterior description
only tentative). Interfrontalia wide near four times to each parafron-
talia width, each of these as wide as twice the distance between both
posterior ocelli. Neotropical species (South Eastern Brazil) 	
	 lopesi (Fig. 17).

24 (21) Parafacial ridges ferrugineous and lower part of parafacials mak-
ing strong contrast with the rest of coloration, the dark colour of
paraf acial reaching the antero-superior part of occipital dilatation,
also dark. Prothoracic spiracle black brown. Area between acr prst
uniformly dusted, no dark stripe. Thoracic squama more translu-
cent.

Frons interfrontalia as wide as anterior ocellus, and quite distinct
all along. Each parafrontal as one and a half the anterior ocellus
width. Frons in frontal view with parafacials wholly pollinose,
changing with light, but without distinct spots. In profil a clear silver
spot in middle paraf acial and almost continuous with the paraf ron-
tal pollinosity.
9 : Head in frontal view with only a small silver spot at eye border.

Interfrontalia as wide as 4 times the width of each parafrontal. Each
one of them as wide as twice the distance between both posterior
ocelli. Central Asia 	
	  rohdendorfi (Fig. 22).

25 (20) Occipital dilatation clearly ochraceous on its anterior part with the
same colour as the genal grooves (see zaidamensis) or the least not
making contrast with them.

26 (27) Head in both sexes in frontal view with parafacials and paraf ron-
tals dark, only traces or silvery pollinosity at the eye border in middle
parafacial. In profil parafacials and parafrontals with white
pollinosity more dense at eye border and aboye and below the se-

cond antennal segment level, but without real spots. Area between
prst acr uniformely dusted, no trace of dark stripe. Prothoracic
spiracle brownish black.
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Occipital dilatation in both sexes with anterior part slightly
brownish (a) or wholy ferrugineus ( 9 ).

d: Frons as three times the distance between the posterior ocelli.
Interfrontal almost twice each parafrontal width.
9: Interfrontalia three to four times each parafacial width. Each

	

parafrontal near one and a half the distance between posterior ocelli 	
Central Asia and Eastern Palaearctic 	
	 zaidamensis (Fig. 28).

27 (26) Head in frontal view with dark parafacials but with a well distinct
spot in middle parafacial, aboye and below it silvery, parafrontals
dark. Both sexes with anterior part of occipital dilatation clearly
ochraceous.
d : Frons very narrow, not surpassing the third antennal joint width.

28 (29) 0-. Frons with interfrontalia distinguishable its whole length and as
wide as each parafrontal. Each parafrontal one and a half the
anterior ocellus width. On the whole frons as wide as second anten-
nal segment. Pollinosity in parafacial similar to 9 .

9: Parafacials in profil without a shining silver spot nor a black
one aboye it at arista basis level, instead only the usual gray
pollinosity, rather sparse at the beginning of the parafrontals allow-
ing, at second antennal segment leve!, to appear the dark colour of
bottom but in a rather diffuse way, not forming spots. North and
Central (mountains) Palaearctic

	 terranovae (Fig. 24).
30 (15) Area between the series of prst acr wholy black by lack of dust, this

stripe quite visible in posterior view ussualy reaching the suture.
Prothoracic spiracle black brown, little distinct from background
coloration 	
	 to Acronesia: tianshsanica, morticia, loewi.

APENDIX: UNPLACED OR DISPLACED CALLIPHORA SPECIES

A number of names proposed under the name Calliphora are at present
considered in other genera, and are included in this list. No attempt has

been made of making it complete, all those names upon when trying to
catalogue the species included in this paper and are added thinking to help
others as it was to us. Only species included in the geographical area dealt
with are included, except a few other names recently proposed or modified

uralensis (Fig. 25).
29 (28) o.: Frons with interfrontalia obliterated. Each parafrontal subequal

to anterior ocellus diameter. Whole width of the frons slithly nar-
rower than the second antennal joint width. Pollinosity of
parafacials and beginning of parafrontals as in females.
9: Parafacials in profil with a very distinct and vivid silver oval

spot crossing the parafacial at antennal basis leve!, aboye it a
transverse black spot and upon it again the silver pollinosity. In front
view the silver spot changes into a black one and the black transverse
to silver, the result is a silver band limited by black colour. Nearc-
tic and Eastern USSR 	
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and not included in the usual cataloques. Wherever possible Terra Typica
(=TT) is included.

C. algira Macquart, 1843 (Calliphora)
TT: not given. Algerie (according BEZZI, 1908: 49).
Unplaced species (SCHUMANN, 1986: 37).
C. annulipes Philippi, 1861 (Calliphora).
TT: Chile.
= Compsomyiops fulvicrura (R. D., 1830) (DEAR, 1985a: 147, 149).
C. anthropophaga Lebeni, Weyenbergh & Conil, 1878 (Calliphora)
TT: Cayenne.
= Cochliomyia hominivorax (Coq., 1858) (DEAR, 1985a: 138).
C. autissiodorensis Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Mufetia).
TT: Francia, Auxerre.
Type of Mufetia R., D. by monotypy. Genus considered synonym of

Calliphora by BEZZI & STEIN, (1907: 35). SCHUMANN (1986: 37) consideres it
nomina dubia of Calliphorinae.

C. bicolor Macquart, 1843 (Calliphora).
TT: Reunión.
= Lucilia nigrocoerulea Macq., 1843 (PONT, 1980: 794).
C. chilensis Macquart, 1843 (Calliphora).
TT: Chile.
= Sarconesiopsis magellanica (Le Guill, 1842) (DEAR, 1979: 161; MARILUIS

& PERIS, 1984: 72).
C. clementei Iches, 1906 (Calliphora).
TT: Chaco austral.
Nomina dubia (JAMES, 1970: 15, 16).
C. compressa Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Calliphora).
TT: La Carolina.
= Cynomyiopsis cadaverina (R. D., 1830) (HALL, 1965: 930).
C. erythrocephala Macquart, 1834 (Calliphora).
TT: not given.
Nomina dubia according to SCHUMANN (1986: 38).
C. femorata Walker, 1861 (Calliphora).
TT: México.
= Hemilucilia segmentaria (Fabr., 1805) (DEAR, 1985a: 127, 128).
C. floccosa, Wulp, 1884 (Calliphora).
TT: S. Africa.
= Bengalia flocosa (Wulp, 1884) (PoNT, 1980: 791).
C. fuscipennis Jaennicke, 1867 (Calliphora).
TT: Brazil.
Unplaced species according JAMES (1970: 15, 16).
C. infesta Philippi, 1861 (Calliphora)
TT: Chile: Santiago.
= Cochliomyia hominivorax (Coq. 1858) (DEAR, 1985a: 138).

C. fulvipes Macquart, 1843 (Calliphora).
TT: Chile.
-= Compsomyiops fulvicrura (R. D., 1830) (DEAR, 1985 a: 147, 148).
C. magellanica (Le Guillon, 1842) (Calliphora).
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C. magellanica Macquart, 1843 (Calliphora).
TT: Magel.
= Sarconesiopis magellanica (Le Guill, 1842) (DEAR, 1979: 161; Mariluis

& Peris, 1984: 72).
C. melanaria Wulp, 1896 (Calliphora).
TT: México: Guerrero, Amula.
= Unplaced species of Tachinidae (GuimARAEs, 1971: 39).
C. melinda Currán, 1929 (Calliphora).
TT: New Caledonia.
To Onesia (KURAHASHI y DANDAN, 1988: 407).
C. myioidea Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Calliphora).
TT: Philadelphia.
= Cynomyiopsis cadaverina (R. D., 1830) (HALL, 1965: 930).
C. oceaniae Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Calliphora).
TT: Timor. Port Jackson & Brazil).
Surely a «mixed» species judging from the localities. Considered

synonymy of Calliphora (Paracalliphora, augur) (Fabr. 1775) by authors (BEz-
zi, 1927: 243; MALLOCH, 1927: 310; KURAHASHI, 1917: 177).

C. paytensis Townsend, 1892 (Calliphora).
N. nom. pro Calliphora peruviana Macquart, 1851.
= Neta chilensis (Walk. 1837) (DEAR, 1979: 150; MARILUIS & PERIS, 1984:

71).
C. peruviana Macquart, 1851 (Calliphora).
TT: Peru, Payta.
= Neta chilensis (Walk. 1837) (DEAR, 1979: 150; MARILUIS & PERIS, 1984:

71).
C. peruviana Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Calliphora).
TT: Peru.
Acoording PONT (DEAR in litt.) the name applies to a Lucilia, s. 1. (MARILUIS

& PERIS, 1984: 82).
C. phacoptera Wulp, 1882 (Calliphora) Notes Leiden Mus 4:88.
TT: Chile.
-= Neta chilensis (Walk. 1837) (DEAR, 1979: 150; MARILUIS & PERIS, 1984:

71).
C. praepes Giglio-Tos, 1893 (Calliphora).
TT: Mexico.
Unplaced species (JAMES, 1970: 15, 16).
C. pubescens Macquart, 1851 (Calliphora).
TT: ?
To Onesia (JAMES & KURAHASHI, 1976: 20).
C. rostrata Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Calliphora).
TT: Afrique interieure.
Unplaced species of Calliphora (PoNT, 1980: 799).
C. rufipalpis Macquart, 1851 (Calliphora).
TT: «Amerique».
= Xenocalliphora hortona (Walk. 1849) (DEAR, 1985b: 53, 54).
C. rufipalpis Macquart, 1843 (Calliphora).
TT: Chile.
= Sarconesia chlorogaster (Wied. 1830) (DEAR, 1979: 155; MARILUIS &

PERIS, 1984: 74).
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C. rufiventris Macquart, 1847 (Calliphora).
TT: Tasmania.
= Apatemyia rufiventris (Macq. 1847) (Tachinidae) (CROSSKEY, 1973: 130).
C. rutilans Macquart, 1851 (Calliphora).
TT: Toritan Bay.
= Neta chilensis (Walk. 1837) (DEAR, 1979: 150; MARILUIS & PERIS, 1984:

71).
C. sacra Fabricius, 1805.
TT: Cap-bon Spei.
According to PONT (1980: 791) the typical locality is an error, the species

is not Afrotropical, without any mention about its identity.
C. tibialis Macquart, 1981 (Calliphora).
TT: Rio de Janeiro.
= Cochliomyia mace/aria (Fabr. 1775) (DEAR, 1985a: 139, 143).
C. tristiata Verhuell, 1850 (Calliphora).
TT: ?
= Cochliomyia mace/aria (Fabr. 1775) (DEAR, 1985a: 139).
C. veroniae Karsch, 1886 (Calliphora)
TT: Pungo Andongo
Cited as Calliphora by BEZZI (1908: 49) but not mentioned in PONT (1980).

Original description not seen.
C. viliosa Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 Calliphora.
TT: Port Jackson.
Unplaced species, not mentioned in ussual catalogues.
C. violacea Macquart, 1843 (Calliphora).
TT: Afrique.
= Cochliomyia mace/aria (Fabr. 1775) (DEAR, 1985a: 139, 142).
C. viridescens Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Calliphora).
TT: La Carolina.
According to HALL (1948:29) ALDRICH saw the type in 1928 refering it a

an unrecognized species of Calliphora, not the species named by this name
by the North American authors, and to which has been proposed the name
«livida» by HALL (1948: 296, 2878, 303) (see under livida).
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